FIRST CHARACTER - COURSE TYPE:
A## = 100% On-Campus Classes (web enhanced)
E## = Evening Classes
EH## = Evening Information Highway Classes
EY## = Evening Hybrid Classes (Percentage via Internet)
H## = Information Highway Classes
I## = Internet Classes
IN## = Independent Study via Internet (lecture only classes)
M## = Multi-Entry/Multi-Exit Classes (TBA meeting days/times)
N## = Independent Study (classes with lab component)
S## = Saturday Classes
W## = Work-Based Learning Classes
Y## = Hybrid Classes (Percentage via Internet)

HIGH SCHOOLS:
CB## = Columbus Christian Academy
FB## = Columbus Career & College Academy
GB## = East Columbus High School
SB## = South Columbus High School
WB## = Whiteville High School
VB## = West Columbus High School

Note: ## = 01,02,03, etc. depending on the number of sections of the same course

LAST TWO CHARACTERS - COURSE LENGTH:
01-09 = Full Term Regular Day/Night Classes
10-19 = A Term Classes
20-29 = B Term Classes
30-39 = 12-Week Classes
40-49 = Other
90-99 = TBA Days/Times

EXAMPLES:
A99 Web-enhanced class with TBA days/times
A01 Web-enhanced full term class
A21 Second section of a web-enhanced B Term class
E20 B Term evening course
E01 Evening course
H30 12-Week Information Highway class
H01 Information Highway class
I30 12-Week Internet course
I02 Second section of an Internet class
S01 Saturday class
W90 Work-based learning class with TBA days/times
W01 Work-based learning class with designated days/times
Y01 Hybrid class
Y30 12-Week hybrid class
N01 Lab-based independent study class
FB1 First section of PED 111 taught at CCCA